
NEW WAR UNIFORM

FOR WOMEN SHOWN
-

ICostume Designed to Save Ma

terial Will Have JNo Tnm- -
ming, tut Looks Well

v.- - York. April !. Tho conservation
fwar uniform for women has arrived. It
VMS only three ana yarus

'of not very wldo material, and yet It Is

r and extremely becomlnc. It Is,
'haWever, only fair to thooe women war
Corkers who tip the scales at a sub-

stantial number of pounds to say that
. it. mftHftla nn w Virtu a nhnrtMv

"forms were displayed tho new uniform at
'ha fashion frhow held by tho National
League lor nnw" ""were all young and slender.
Models never grow fat, which fact no
'doubt hampered Hlckson, Inc., the er

and maker of this "practical cos- -

'orcanUatlonB," in the desire to give an
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league holds thftt tailoring1 takes up the
time of a man, and IB, therefore, un- -

'job every stitch of it. Hut pood looking
- --w. ""en, very.

neither lonB nor short, If the reader
reels what ono means. It Is not lone
:aoueh to hit tho dust, and It Is not
.Sort enough to well, It Is not shorter

skirt ought tothan a perfectly proper
Z. Thorn Is no trlmmlnB Just crace- -

f"fui lines, that Is all. Tho solo adorn
ment. WhlCIl alFO 18 useiui, l a. uiatit

-- tln stole, hlch can bo used as a
(KT.iniiA "throw" when tho worker
I'fates abroad, and becomes a collar In- -
: . - .lloninLog AVrtl with C.UffK. hut

m r. . i.u rtr. ni9t nnrlrMH. mpant
sd t,M thlncs and not obtrusive. Tho

leeves are tiem-iiiun- s

v "Many mci,,c"
Ks for Women's Service were at the fashion

and all announced their Intention
of wearing mc new uuuuiji. .ibm. uivut,.

I KAIER IS RETAINED

AS HEAD OF ESTATE

'? Judge Refuses to Remove
Brewer at Request of

His Sisters
Hr

r ,rottTlMe, ru., April 2. Judge Wll- -

helm. In tne urpnans -- ouri, rciuseu
to rcmovo Charles Kaier, a widely
J t...Fni aTpptitnr nf thft TCaler
Known uicn'i -- - -

X? estate, worth upward of $1,000,000. Mr
Kaler's sisters objected to his continued
administration of tho affairs ot tho es- -

late, alleging that ho had spent money
extravagantly In Philadelphia and else- -
where.

Juago wllhelm at tno samo lime
up tho estate anions seven of the

Kaler children, taking the ground that,
although Mrs. Kalir mentioned only four
tf her children as legatees, the father
left the estate to bo divided among all,
and that the mother had only a life In-

terest In the estate. Ho decided that
ill or me cnuaron oro enutica o part-
icipation In tho division of tho estate.

Mr Yvntnr'n taifttprR. It. in Kntrl. wilt nn.
peal the case to the Superior Court.

BRYAN NO LONGER PACIFIST

Predicts 36 States Will Ratify "Dry"
Amendment Within a Tear

v
Plttibarth, April 2. William Jen

nings' BryAp, speaking at a ministerial
unlftn meetlne here, nredicted thnt
lwlthln a year thirty-si- x Stntos will havo
ratified the national prohibition amend-- f
,mnL J, Denny O'Nell. "dry" candl-hla- ts

for the Republican gubernatorial
spoke from tho same plat-- -.

Iform as Bryan.
fj.a Mr, Bryan, onco termed tho "king of
S (th pacinsts." said tho country has been
P,rid of pacifists, "There aro only two
hr tides to the war question now," said
EBryan. "They are our country s sldo

,tnd our enemy s side. The time for
' dlffarentTfl nf onlnlnn Is rtast and vn are

i Vther for the country or against It."

STEVENS TO RUN AGAIN

rA TVTo iv Cnnn (n Anlimmnns fiwt- -

'. didacy for

.'e .CB May. N. J.. Aorll 2. Senator
R"'tewli T. Stevens, of this county, will
K 'be a candidate for at the

ieenilng elections. Ho was recently se- -
, .lected, as temporary secretary ot the

MWly created State Department of Fish- -
". tries, but as he was a member of the

w.IeU!aturo when tho department was
,ereated he Is forbidden by the State Con.

j ujuon irom rcqciving any emoiu- -

3". When the permanent secretary Is
scheaen Senator Stevens will give up the
.bite. Assemblyman Mark Tlcp. of
(Oceirt Citv. whn hnH RArv'prt two terms

fe?lB the lower house, also will seelc re- -

fcugn'

DEACONESS FUND GROWS
Jr

p Kore Than $100,000 Collected in
K-- Christian Workers' Campaign

A ("At! f t1A'&10 t!l l,nu K&nn "ni- -
. lewcd by the twenty teams conducting
r las eamrtAim in ,,. ciroaoa tn ti,
S.' o'W8 "Quse and the Philadelphia

jmtoi ot unristian workers or tno rret- -

.. .i?'Prts just announced by the teams
v twL'"8 0 50u ":h from Miss Mary

, " nverse ana rrom Samuel T. Kerr,
mjui i (?a ot lho Deaconess House gave

Nft'
iVl Surrogate Fight In Jersey
s 2''',on. N. J., April 2. Former As- -

""otyraan Sheppard, of Maurice River
it? Ip has announced himself a can-JiH- U

for the Republican nomination

f 'Marshall, of Vlneland, has been looking
,T":r nu lences with that object In view

?sr Some time. Surrncatn Wnlljirn will
ir iiwrainaiea oy me uemocrats anav"0pe to Droftt bv division In the Re.,MIean ranks.

E; Jersey Governor Appoints

B Iti, Jkmden. was appointed by Gov- -jr bug to Bucoeea William Htat-J5.'- .?

member of the State Board
r2i.7ni"nalter "he Governor Teap-imi- ta

as a member of the sarao board
feR? A Maxwell, of Somervllle. Her-ftt- e?

?' Wullr and Clifton Reeves, of
j"7. were appointea Tnemoers or mo
,oi trustees or tno Trenton Art

ALLIES
ft GovtTRment- --

f Business

fm. Schoel f Filing
SSr'V our Philadelphia.
gew York and Boston Schools may

. !f.i0,in,.ln 0w than two thou--
business organlratlona.

iUCOre's nf ihntt) nrn in finru
' Wmeji( employ at salaries

new.
PUhnot supply the demand tor
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THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

Red Cross
London, March 4,

civilised men nnd women should
THAT " ij,Insult, torturo and abuso
wounded or dying captives beems a
thing past belief.

But It Is true Indisputably trde.
And thl.s Infamy Is tho greater be-

cause It has been deliberately organized
and planned and prepared by the Ger-
man btaff.

I wish that oery American would
study a document which has Just been
Issued by tho British Government. I
have spent a morning rending It with
absolute .disgust and horror.

It Is a report on tho transport of
prisoners of war to Germany and
among Its writers those poor souls
who, wounded and dying, fell Into Oer- -
mnn hnnda nrn mAti nf mv nprMnnnl
acquaintance, Including several Scottish
officers who hae gone through horrors
unspeakable.

It contains the first-han- d statements
and depositions of forty-eig- ht officers
rnd seventy-seve- n noncommissioned of-
ficers and men who were taken captive
Into Germany.

For tho British wounded, the progress
to Germany was a veritable Journey to
Calvary, nnd its miseries and agonies
wero cruelly enhanced by the merciless
savagery of the German Red Cross
women, Forgetting tho symbol which
they wore, they behaved as though they
had been barbarians.

Witness after witness British omcers
of the highest repute testify to this.

Tho ambulance trains, wnicn, unaer
the Geneva conventions, ought to havo
been used impartially for all wounded,
were never employed for tho British.
British officers wero flung literally
flung, though wounded Into loathsome
cattle trucks.

Listen to the statement of Major Vnn-dale-

a prominent and offl-r- r

nf the British army, whe, with fifty--
one other wounded men, was forced Into
a closed wagon one small wagon, pieaso
note from which horses had Just been
removed.

Wouifdcd Men Cursed and Kicked

"So tight were we packed," wires the
wounded Major, "that there was only
room for some of us to sit down on the
nur Thi floor was covered fully threo
Inches deep In fresh manure. The air
wna almost asDhvxIatlng. We were
boxed up In this foul wagom with no
ventilation for thirty hours, with no
food "

"AH along the lino we were cursed,
office and soldiers alike, at the various
stations, and at Mons I was pulled out
in fmnt nf the wacLti by tho officer In
charge of tho station, and after cursing
me In nitny language ior ou"
minutes he ordered one of his soldiers to

kick mo back Into the wagOn (wounded
though I was) which he did. sending

CWci

Outrages
me Bprawllng Into tho filthy mess at tho
bo..om of tho wagon."

One of the prisoners thus tortured still
suffers In his eyes from tho ammonia
fumes generated In ono of these pestilen
tial wagons.

In another case, a train of British
prisoners was deliberately left by tho
Germans under heavy fire. In the hopes
that it would draw lire, Hnd thus pro
tect tho Germans.

All along tho way, and at every sta-
tion, tho German school children howled
"Hate Choruses."

Sometimes the wounded were threat-
ened with knives nnd revolvers. Tho
German officers showed not ono single
spark of chivalry to a fallen foe. proving
themselves mean and revengeful, nnd
even allowing German troops to strike
a cenvoy of wounded with sabres and
and bayonets and to kick away the
crutches from under tho arms of the'cripples.

Tho blood of all righteous Americans
would 'noil to read the record of these
German outrages

There aro many things recorded that
are too disgusting to detail In this
article, and that prove the extreme
grossness of the militant German on his
native heath. There are forms cf torture
that tho Germans practiced on the Brit-
ish wounded which I hesitate to men-
tion, simply because they aro too re-

volting.

German Red Cro Nurin
The behavior of tho Germnn Red

Cross nursese has already been de-

tailed to mo by personal friends, who
spent a weary two years In a German
prison camp; but It will Interest Amer-
ican readers to quote below the de-

position of Major Melklejohn. who con-

firms publicly and on oath the treat-
ment toward tho wounded, ot which I
have so often heard:

"German Red Cross women refused
us any food during the long Journey,
calling us insulting names nnd spat
toward us, telling us they would give
nothing to tho l'ngllsh 'schweinhunde,'
although wo told them somo of us were
dying, and all were wounded

"I myself saw one, and other officers
saw several German women, dressed
as nurses and ladles and wearing tho
Red Cross, deliberately empty bowls
of soup on the platform before us.

Cuticura
Promotes
Hair HAnl.Yl

Alldnnlitat Sop SS. Olotnitnt 8 4 M, TtleomtS.
Sunpla nch tnt cf "0Umt, Ppt. t L, SiU."

HICKORY
GARTERS

Cost no more than ordinary kinds,
but they do give longer, more satisfa-
ctory service and added comfort. They
are guaranteed to satisfy you abs-
olutelyor your money back. Buy
a pair and judge.

"Stocking held the WCKOJIY way-A- re
ttocklnit held to urt)y ty.
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saying1 they would give nothing to 'Eng-
lish swine.'

"Other officers, anion? whom I under
stand was Captain Pelham-Bur- n, Gor-
don Highlanders, saw Red Cross women
spit In tho soup before offering It to
thtm.

"Throughout this Journey Into Ger
many," continues Major Melklejohn, "the
conduct of tho German women, espe-dall- y

those dressed as Red Cross nurses.
was revolting and barbarous beyond
words, and as a result of the continu-
ous brutality of lied Cross women and
otnclals, many prlsoners-of-wa- r besides
myself havo slll a repugnance to see-
ing a Red Cross armlet."

Tho Red Cros German women dressed
tho wounds of tho Germans, but utterly
refused to dress the wounds of Uie
prisoners, though many of theso wcro
dangerously III and dying.

The reading of this "Soldiers' Cal-
vary," as It might be fitly called, Is
very harrowing Surely a terrible day
of reckoning will dawn for Gewiany,
for such Inhumanity can never go un-
punished.

As for tho lies circulated nmong Ger
man troops by tho German staff, they
aro legion! It was the German staff
which spread tho story that British
soldiers carried knives of a tieeullar

t pattern to gougo out the eyes of the
German wounded Precisely tho same
wicked lie was circulated about tho
Belgian and two years later It was
cynically withdrawn.

A Scottish ofllcer nnd relatlc of mine
was wounded In battle and tnken pris-
oner Into Germany. Ho has since re
turned home, battered and wrecked
Willi his own lips ho told mo that
tho German "ladles" at tho various
stations on tho way to Germany showed
111 in food and water, then sworo at him
In German, and withdrew both tho food
and tho watir

"Once," he added, "a German Red
Cross nurse poured out a glass of water
;n to the platform, under my very eyes,
though I was dying of thirst, and Im-

ploring her for, Just a sip '. '

When I think if the extreme kind-
ness and forethought which tho Ger-
man prlboners all over Great Britain
aro receiving today, it makes one's
blood boll ocr German cruelty toward
the Allies

It was threo years ago. loo, that the
German Government, in defiance of the
laws c.f war as laid down by tho GeneNa
and Haguo Conventions, suddenly em-

ployed poison gas ugalnst tho British
and French armies. By this act of sud-

den treachery the Germans gained a dls.
tlnct advantage.

But binco then tho British and the
French havo protected themsehes
against this nwful weapon. Their gas
masks are today much more efficient
than the Germans'. Their gas Is better
and better used.

New, at this Juncture, tho German
Staff, finding Itself checked and out.
done, has after bragging loudly of a
new and even moro poisonous gas put
forward through neutral channels tho
suggestion that tho uso of polsoir gas
should bo forbidden !

Yet It certainly was forbidden In April,
191C, when the Germans themselves un-
lawfully and dishonorably used It.

And If the Allies wcro now to abandon
Its use. fling away their gas masks and
stop tho making of the gas, Germany
tho Treacherous could hurl It on us
once again and find us unprepared.

For Germany has plainly nnd frankly
tola tno worm mat sno regaras an
treaties as merely "scraps of paper."

HOSTESS AT COURT;
HER 13 GUESTS WAIT

Mrs. Whitman, Wife of New York
Governor, and Others Have

Lunch Delayed

New York, April 2. Mrs. Whitman,
wifo ot the Governor, and thirteen other
women wero about to take their places
at luncheon at 57 KaBt Sixty-fourt- h

ibtrcet yesterday when their hostess. Mrs
Anson W. Burchard, wife of u vice
president of tho General r.lectric Com-
pany, was called to the Vorkvlllc Court
W appear against a waiter charged with
having stolen her diamond-studde- d mesh
bag.

To Magistrate Brough Mrs. Burchard
explained tho situation at her homo
thirteen women unwilling to bo seated
until oho returned and made tho four-
teenth. So tho Maglstrato called the
case Immediately.

NAT GOODWIN WINS CASE

Gets Verdict for $15,200 Against
Mirror Film Company

New York, April 2. A verdict for
n5,200.43, the full amount asked for,
was awarded to Nat C. Goodwin, the
comedian, by a Jury In Justice Green-baum- 's

part of the Supremo Court In his
action against Clifford B. Harmon's
Mirror Film Company for breach of con-

tract. It took tho Jurymen only about
half an hour to agree.

Goodwin had a contract for slv
months' work as a movlo star at ?1260
a week Ho alleged that ho had been
discharged eleven weeks before the
expiration of his contract becauso the
film company had run short of funds.
Lawyers for tho defense sought to provo
that it had been necessary to let Good-

win go becauso of "Incompetency" and
Irregular habits and becauso ho was
habitually lato In getting to tho studio.

York Man Wounded In France
York, r., April 2. Richard L. Major,

a private of Company C, First Regiment,
United States Knglneers, Is the first
Yorker to be wounded In nctlon In
France. He Is only eighteen years old,
and tho news of his injury was con-
veyed to his relatives. His father and
brother aro also In servlco In France.

Wf Prw (g) You

Vear of
Generoiu.SY.re

A Romance Secret Serviceof tho

The Yellow Dove juorgb gibbs
(Copurloht, lltl, D. .tpplefon A Co.)

CMArTT.n XVIII (Continued) his

had drawn his
HAMMKRSL15Y

his pocket nnd was tow
fingering It coolly. Ho put his fingers
over his eyes, so that Iho light would not of

tho
mar his familiarity with the darkness. He
did not know how many men opposed over

him and did not seem to care. Tho it
main thing now waB to keep Ms eo vlt

undlmmcd and his hand steady. Tho of

machine came, slowed down and stop-

ped whllo a guttural exclamation came face,
from tho driver. The searchlight fo-

cused downward Into the rocks ot the was
gully. Screening his eyes from Its light
with a hand, Hnmmcrsley peered out easy
at the occupants of the car. Thcro
wero two men better than three, iit tm,
not so good ns one. The man at tne
wheel rose and got down Just beside

one
him, moving forward to remove the
obstacles. thlR

Hammersley wasted no time. He lev-

eled his automatic at tho broad back Ihe
of the driver and his volco rang sharply but
!n

"I have come hero for the dispatches miiv
Intended for Herr General von Strom-ber- g of

You will glvo them to me at
"once

The man who was Just over BrS
toward the timber straightened quickly
and turned, reaching for his holster,
but tho man in tho seat of the ear,
who wore a military cap, was quicker,
for there was a report and a bullet
sang close to Hnmmcrsloy'B ear.

A stream of Hrn came from Ham-merslc-

automatic: three shots in
quick succession, and the man In tho
car pitched forward In his seat and
slid to the floor And by the tlmn tho
other man hail drawn his pistol, Ilam-meral-

had leaned behind B tree and
come out of some bushes bejond. The
chauffeur fired, but not In Hnmmers-ley'- s

direction Tho continuous glare
of tho light In their eyes had made
their vision in tho darkness uncertain.

' "Do vou surrender?" shouted Ham- -
mcrsiey.

The German's reply was to fire at
him again nnd mits. He still Mood In
tho reflection of tho headlight, a bulk)
silhouette, which mmlo too fair a mark,
while Ilnmnicrsley stood In tho shadows
of the buMics Hammersley pitied him.

"Surrender"' he repeated.
The man was not a coward nnd rush-

ed blindly toward the voice, shooting
again, too cioio for comfort.

"Well, then " Hammersley bald
nnd Hied again.

Tho man stumbled to his knees and
then fell prone, hln fingers clutching
among the leaves. The whole incident
had taken less than a minute, nnd a
deathly silence seemed to fall, following
the reverberations of the shots. Ham-
mersley stood tensely, listening and
poerlng along the road toward Blau-felde- n

Th-r- was a glow of light at
a distance and ho could now hear tho
sound of another machine. Von Strom-ber- g

had learned of Ills escape and with
a perfect intuition was coming here di-
rectly and fast The sound of the shots
had been heard. Thero was no time
to lose

Hammersley bent over tho man on tho
cround and searched his Dockets ranldly.
t.lr.ven. matches, a snark nluc. tobacco.
but no papers. The chauffeur, of
course By main strength he lifted the
dead weight of the man in tne car anu
c.irrled him down Into the glare of tho
searchlight. It was a dangtrous thing
to do. for the lights of tho machine from
Blaufelden were already swinging
through tho trco trunks But ho work-
ed quickly and skillfully, tearing open
Ihf officer's gray overcoat and searching

litis pockets. In the inside pocket bf his
uniform no rouna mem, a numy iiuck-ng- e,

nnd other papers. Ho read tho
rupcrBcrlptlon quUklv, "Seln Kxcelienz
r.tneral Graf ven Stromberg." Then
sprang aside out of tho glare of the
lights at tho very moment when tho
other machine camo swinging rapidly
aiound the turn In tho road.

"Tho papers aro safo7" roared a volco
which Hammersley recognised.

"Ja," Hammersley replied in a rough
tone "A man tried to Btop mo and I
shot him "

"Cans gut'"
"Ho is here," shouted Hanimeisley

BCAl"'tho while he had been moving out
of the glare of tho searchlights, and as
the men from the other car tumbled out
and camo forward, ho tuined into the
darkness, and abandoning nil caution,
look to his heels and ran at top speed
In the opposite direction

Behind him he heard shouts as his
trick was discovered, but hp knew that
lu the matter of speed ho had nothing
... r. .... ..fAnt frnm nnv Herman at vMn- -
dunberg. The thing that bothered him 'now was a way to hldo the marks qf

his footsteps, for in places tne inuu wo
soft and he knew that in tho morning
light they would follow him : so he pick-

ed his way carefully, running at top
speed for a mile at least, to lead the
pursuit away from tho Thorwald and
then at the banks of a hmall stream
paused a moment and listened Ho had
eluded them. Then without hesitation,
though puffing fearfully from his

he stepped down Into tho com
waters of the stream and waded up it,
avoiding tho ledges and making suro
that he left no mark behind him. As
ho climbed higher up tho mountain, he
could seo In tho distance tho glow of
the lights of the machines and when he
reached a mossy bank which would not
betray him. ho clambered out of tho
water nnd turned, doubling llko a fox
upon his trail, turning back In tho gen-

ual direction from whlcn no had come.
Doris worried him. Ho could imagine

her crouching thero two bundled feet
in the air Just abovo the two machines,
half dead with fear of capture and ter-
ror for him. Had sho seen what had
happened and understood it? Would she
have tho kind of silent endurance to
crouch there and wait? He hurried
on Into tho maze of rocks and deep
woods, finding at last a deer trail that
ho knew. Thero wcro but two means
of Ingress to the cavo of the Thorwald,
cno by tho secret path In tho hushes up
tho rocks which Doris had taken, tho
other from the upper side which ho was
now rapidly approaching.

Ho ran along tho deer trail, reloading

jMWimitrifri

Saw
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Kt'SialiWirvjiy Faf :

SAWTAY KITCHEN MOVIES
Corn Bread

The family will want more Wheatless Days each

week, when they find how good Sawtay corn bread is.

For the best, most digestible hot breads you have
ever eaten, use the best of the vegetable fats

Sawtay Corn Bread
x cup com meal, cup flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder,

teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons sugar, cup milk, 1 egg,

3 tablespoons melted Sawtay.

Mix and sift dry ingredients, add milk slowly and then the well-beat-

egg. Add melted Sawtay last. Bake in a ihallow pan it a
hot oven twenty nunucei. yiwz sugar 11 acsirca.;
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"Madcap," etc.

automatic as ho went. Ills eyes peer-
ing ahead for familiar landmarks, cut-
ting In at last to the left at a great rock
around which the deer trail led. He

proceeded with great caution. Far
below hint ho could so tho reflections

tho Ilghls of the two cars and hear
voices of men. Ho went down a way

toward the wall of looks, clambering
hugo boulders, hauling himself

nirt' and there hv fhA nlrl nf tiwn llmhn
aching at last (he dry bed of the Old
cam which down In ihe road had been
such assistance to him.

Now the Vall of rork rose sheer be-
fore him He stole cautiously along Itsfeeling with hlw hands and peering
upward In a moment Iip found what holooking for, n unnll projecting ledge
which he mounted nnd follcwod to hislight for n way, then mounting again by

stages to a flssuro wider than his
body, which he enterod nnd followed
quickly. It led iwniinHiu ii sunned Into

lK)wc,, ot lno craR btlt camo out
suddenly Into nn open space, n kind of
amphitheatre, with a ridge ot rock upon

side, and upon tho other what ap-
peared to be a solid wall. Ho crossedspaco quickly and peered over.

him tho crag Jutted out over
road and upon it somewhere was

Doris He strained his gao downward
could not seo her What If they had

found her footsteps nnd followed? No.
was hardly possible, for the iiuHniirK

To

look to the

and thanks to his sh would
leave-- no footprints,

Slowly ho descended, choosing his
footinr with quick deliberation, for uk
slightest .ound. the dlslodginfc of a

the crag ot the-- Thorwald wduut become
n a moment a hornet's nest Fortunate- -
y th back of the rock screened him

from tho road, and unless Von Strom-
berg had int men Into the woods to
ln nnn rignt, mere was no cnance
of discovery, At last ho reached th
level and a dark shadow rose at Ills
very feet nnd clasped his hand.
He took her In his arms for a moment
In devout It tho true
moment of their mating had been back
thcro In tho road while danger threat-
ened them before and behind, this place
of security was the beginning of ln

Ho did not speak nnd
only motioned her Jo sit while he
crouched beside her, waiting.

Below In tho road he heard tho rosp-u- -
voire of Ills Excellent, aneaklhe in

no gcntlA tones to the Wounded chauf
feur of the messenger's machine, asking
question otter question, which were
answered feebly enough. After a while
tho men who had followed
returned and made their reports. the
dull boom of the voice of Wents and the
harsh crackle of Von Sternberg's In
ragn and

"He got away, nxcellenz," said Wents.
"For a moment only I saw him, and fol-
lowed fast as I could, but my legs are
too short."

"Bah I You nro an Imbecile, Herr
Hauptmann And tne other men, are
not their legs longer?"

"Yes, but Herr has tho
of R deer They are following, UUl

rock began at tho road, it lu like hunting for a grain of barley
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HAVE ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY)

A Collection of Special Values in

Women's Day and Evening Dresses

have furniture

precautions,

thankfulness.

consummation.

Hammersley

mortification.

Hammersley

Immediately

AT

Women's dresses of crepe de chine,
soft satins and novelty silks in
many smart and exclusive style-feature- s.

Women's Bontell Jersey and men's-we- ar

serge dresses in braided,
embroidered, two-ton- e combina-
tions.

Women's beaded Georgette, crepe
meteor and chiffon taffeta dresses.
Very pleasing models in various
seasonable colorings.

Embroidered chiffons, foulards and
satin dresses. Beautiful examples
for the restaurant and other eve-
ning occasions.

fcea jji J a ,

7

V - f '

In a coal Muttla. Hi taay ftaw tMMr
jw ,th wooda anywhs xT

''Ja-b- Ut tho rnmWln.. ouM M
haVa run as fait a htrn l my opinion," said WiU Wirt

TOUs omwher bsyond. Xa JnK
these mpuntalng slnca hit IfObowC....,, ... hJ. v., .

XJilfc jivwlinen t.should she nnd It in tha darkr'
"I'ernapn, tna matter Deing o impor-

tant, h would nave desfte4 her."
"QUAtsch 1 Find me the glr) and I sr!l

find you Hammersley.",
Hammersley felt Doris's clasp tight-

en on hla own.
"She cannot have rotten, tar a

Search f(.r her. schafskopr, ttearch
wood ana rocxs until morning,
tha other machine ahd follow hla
stens. until. . - -vou

. .1
sea... .,them: no. . mors.' .. ThiMi...

roiiow nn trail in ins wooas. !, me
two Forester with you. I will ft kack
to Blaufelden to send for more men
and question tha guards who permltt '
his escape, Go'"

The fugitives tat silently listening to ,

the sounds below thtm, heard th oriUtw
to put the wounded man and th 4messenger into tha maohlna ana urg-
ently tho commbtlon ot departure as the
machines were backed away from tho
guliy, turned, in available snots., and
then departed In oppcslt
General von Sternberg's at full spd.
the other slowly, while Captain Went
walked on before, his shoulder bent,
trying to follow the signs cf Hammers-ley'- s

rubber coles in the road. But It '
had begun to rain steadily ana Ham.
merslev was thankful, for It would net
be long before all marks cf hit feet,
Bteps would be erased.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

.

Semi-dinn- er and afternoon gowns of chantilly
and margot laces, with combinations of
chiffons in black and pastel shades.

:.;
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your

"MadeLikeNew"

"Lyknu Maid"

lUfiPrSSV

silently

'

sjMjtjfjHBtSBM r

25.00

29.50

35.00

45.00
--Special Showing- -

mm

1HL liimMr1""!

4 RE'ow one of the hundreds of thousands
jf.of women who are now using Lyknu?
If not, get a bottle today, and you will un-

derstand why this remarkable polish has
met with such instantaneous

tmmmmmBZmmmmmwmtmmmT'

nation-wid- e success.
Lyknu is the "one-cloth- " pol-

ish. You simply moisten cheese-
cloth with a few drops of Lyknu
and rub the surface until dry. The
result? A remarkably beautiful
polish a surface absolutely free
of all oil, grease, gum and dir-t-
a surface that io clean!

Lyknu brings out the first
fine, lustrous finish your furniture
had when bought- - Hh asm.
Lyknu is harmless to the aeoet
delicate surface.

Try Lyknu! Get a bottle of your (taJer today!

Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00
Sold by Department, Grfry,, Mirifamtt ma4

LYKNU fOUm

directions.

Drug Storm.
MKPPw fa.
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